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Deficit reduction effects felt by colleges
by Tim Schultz
ASSIS'fnl News Editor

reduce the federal deficit by $36
billion annually for the nell..l five

yea rs .·· according to Sen. Phil
Legislation designed 10 cut
dcfte11s may make it difficuh for
college students to get financial
aid.

U.S. N~ws and World Report
anicle . If the president and Con-

Proposed federal and Minnesota
legislatK>n. along with the recently passed Gramm-Rudman Act
may represcnc huge obstacles to
!>ludcnts seeking financial aid .

gress do 001 meet annual targets ,
the presidene will have to mak.e
acrosHhe-board cues or equal
proportion in many programs.
Financial aid to collc&e students
is included in these cuts .

The Gramm-Rudman Act. which
wen1 into effect March I. will
affect grants and loans available
to students in various ways . The
federa!.-deficit-cuning measure
requires the ''pr~ident to submit
and Congress lo pb:t budgets that

Gramm. R-Texa.s. ro-:,,ponsor of
the law . in a November 1985

Th<' law already affects financial
aid programs, according to John
Guse. SCS assistant director fo r
financial aids . ''Gramm-Rudman
is really hitting · the Pell Grant
pr~gram .·· 1

S1udcn1),, falling m an cligib11il)
index range from I lo I. 900
received Pell Grant moniC1'
before the pas~ge of the law .
Gust saKl . After Gramm- Rudman
passed, eligibility for Pell Grant
monies was reduced lo studenb
falling in the I to 1.200 inde11
range . .. Students in the O 10 200
range- where most or the money
goes- will not be affected . If
these student-. received S2. IOO
last year. they will this year. The
other eligible Pell Grants will be
reduced:· Gust said .
More than hair the studencs
receiving Pell GranlS this yc.ar
would be affected by the Gramm.Rudman law. according to Gust .
" If the same pcqHC who received

Pell Grant, th,, year ..tppllcd nc:-:t
year with the ,amc mlormalion.

"S2 pcn:cnl would he ..tffcc1cd. "
he cunlmucd . " Twent) ·Onl· pcrc.·cnt would gel no money . 31 percent would gel a reduced
amount.
Campu1'-haM!d aid will feel the
effects of the law 1n varioo1' war .
according to Gose . "Supplementary grants will lose S27 .000. but
work -.~tud y will remain lhc
!>alTIC .

mnmc, . Go,1 -.aid . " The ,chool-.
thal Jon '1 have high dclinqu'cncy
rJ1c, "Phi the tn(lml'-. a\'ailablc .
"'hu:h mean, thc-.c -.chouh ge1
murc money . SCS ha-. had a low
di.·l1rn.Juency rale . ··
The Grnmm-Rudman law will not
he a-. -.cvere 10 stodcnls allcodmg
public- -.chool!'> a1' ii will to
, 1uden 1, a11cnding private
,chook " It generally cosb le._,
tu go 10 a putilic -.chnol. · · Gu,t
,aid .

One campu.-.-ba...cd financia l-aid The heavier impact on pnvatc
program will gain S 128,000 -.chool._ cmpha-.u;e, that Gramm Under Gramm-Rudman . -.chonh Rudman and olher program•
that have high delinqucrn.·y ra1c.-. cuttmg mca.-.urc, will affel·I
for loan payback.swill not receive
National Direct Student Loan Cuts continued to Page 3

Community info
available through
help of machine
by Te rese Cook
Copy Editor
When )llo · rc m Roml.' ..ind hll.1l..
mg 111 Jo "'hat the Rn111an, d, ,.
how do :,;nu l..no" "'hat thl'~ Ji1
or "hcrl.' th(')' Jo 11''
If C"ommunity Jnlormar11111
Ux·ator Irk.· -tmd an)thing 111 ,;1}
ahout 11. )!IU would hi.' ahk 111
,tam.I al an) hca, dy , 1,11ed ,pol
in tnwn and con,uh onl' ol thc
c111nputcn.ll'll ma1..·hmc, d1,pla~
mg map, . ,pcl·1fa· d1n:1:l1nn, and
detail, on wh.it ;m:a hu,,nc,,l''
nffcr
S1artm!! th 1, ~ cc l . , 1,11nr, .111.J
re, 1dcn1, uf St. Cl11ud "''11 h.ih·
the opJ)l'1rtum1y tn " dn a, thl· \I
Cloud1an, dn . · · .1, the Commum
I)' lnformat1ou Loca10r (CII .) 1,
mlroducl.'d In thl' l'lly. SC'S " lcr
nunat ha, hl·cn placed m Atwood
Center ·, n,uun lounge .

'Flesh for fantasy '
llark Oteon WN • rock-n-rotl ldo4 Friday night et the •kbMd compedtion llpOMOf'H by B-SURE. Atwood Ballroom
studfflts to lf¥e out thek' t•n....._ • theft tavortte roc:11: atsr or group.
won 1100 for hi• performance.

a.or.

wu the Mttlng for

'

The St. Cloud Conventiun and
V"1tor'I Bure.au la~I month tn lnlonn•tlon continued on Page 2

Interns go international through business club efforts
t;5~;~ru~:Kl~

by Beth C. Sundin
Three SCS students will gain job experience ove rseas this year through an international business club·s internship
program .
Pam Hiller. cftrlcs Burnett and May Kay
Lmdell. members of the SCS International
A!>!loOC1ation of Swdents m Econonucs aod
8u'lll'ICSS Manag~nl (A IES EC) are the
fir<il SCS p.inici nb m a JOb eJtchange
with students fron othor coonlnc, .

~":::~:~ ~ J
pfaccmcnc through an international com puter niatch
Hiller , Burnett and Lindell were notified
a week ago thal lhe computer had matched
their application.-. . Air' three awa11
acknowlcdgcmcnl from lhc compame,
Hiller matched with a bu,inc,-. ai..Tt,onung
firm m M!ldnd . Spam She will he u,mg
1hc ptNlliJn a, mtern,hip c n.-d11, 1oward
her mtc rnal+onal bu'llnc" maJor

A~EC 1s an mtern.11tonal . non-profi1 .
organizatfOn de1'1gncd to 1den11fy 'itudenl" Tra\'el l'I an ,mponant faccor to Hiller .
with lcader,h1p pocenlial aOO prepare them ·· 1· ve never been oul nf the nHJ ntry. ·· ,he
for replacement in mterna11o nal b"'sinc-.s . ·aid ... Since I'm an mlernattonal bus mc.,s
tnaJOf, I would really lik.c 10 ..cc whal I'm [
The organiza.cion matc ho: S1uden1 training gening into:·

;:~~~'iC~

;;o::,~

:ii:;;i~~if;
provtde tramec~h1ps for s1udent.s and

Job adjustment will not be her only
difficulty . Hiller. from Princeton, Minn .•

a town of ubou1 .l .000. will need In adJu,t
to a (' IIY of about ~ 1/: null ion people . Her
m1crn~hip w,11 la,t 2 1/2 month,
An 1cc hockey c luh 111 Shalhau-..cn .
Swi11erlan<l . 1n.11c hcd with Rurnc11·,
application .
The de"i.'.ription of an 11.·e hodc) duh \o.a,
nol mdw.k.-d m lhc J11hde"-rrp1111n Burnell
,ay, prnlc"1nn.1I h1 ..,: l..e) 1, handled
d1ffe rcn1ly thnc Hl' lcl·I, 1he 10h l'nlad,
work ing fnr J " ")(..' ICI ) ol holl-C)
cn1hu'lla,1, ··

of nml.' month, .
Lmddl pla,:cd with a travel agency 111 Wc,1
UCrrnany. Thi.' Jnh include, arrnngmg tour,
lu Yug1hlw,m. Greece. Romania .int.I
Bulgaria
Lmddl ,1ud11:d m Germany three year, ago
•.mtl h..t, a had gruurnJ"1n hoth German anti
t-rl.'nl h
He r 1r,11 nm~ progr,un . '-lhctlulctl 1,, hc~m
April 9 111,1) he ,l1ghll) dcla~cd I 1l1.·
Burnl'tl .md H1llc1 Lul<lcll awa1h lhc n)m
pany ·, c.·ont r.ill ._., ,hc can oht,un a , 1, . 1

Burnell. who graduate, thl' ,prrn~?. -.cc,
changc, l.'om1 n1?- la,1 ·· 11 " ' mid ha, e hccn Lmc.ldl "Clll'ttcll ahoo1 lt vu1g ma lorl'tgn
an a<l..1u,1mcnt lo Ju,1 grJdu.ilc and adJo , t c.·t,untr). hut doc, nol plan 10 rnal..c H per
to a Job.·· he ,aid ·· Bui II will he a h1ggcr mancn11u,1 ye! ·· 1ih1nl.. l "d like IOl'tlllll'
Job to adj(N to .another country too ··
ho1c::k here for a few yea r, and then go Md
..tgain ... ,he .._.id .
His marketmg and public rela110n, ex pcrfenc~ begins m Augu.!.t for a minimum Intern, continued on Page 7
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News· Briefs
Correction
It was incorrectly rcpprted m the )prmg c las., schcdulei.
th.at prc-rcgi~rauon for summer cl.asses would be May
2. 1llC correct d.atc iJ May I. 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in Al ·
""'ood Ballroom.

GI benefit applications due April 11
Currently enroHcd veteran.fl who wlSh lo receive benefits
under the GI Bill during .summer quaner. 1986 . .should
apply before April 11 in the Office of Rccord.s and
Reg1~1ratt0n . AS- 120.
Veterans wanling bencfil.s for chc 1986-87 acadcmtc
year WK>Uld apply before the: end or spring quarter .

SGS in five-nation video conference
SCS will pan1cipate in a five-nation video conference
concerning broadca~ journalism April 26.
11\C conference. i,porr,orcd by the Oirutian S<-if'n<'t'
M,.Htitor, will examine the role of the broadcasl media ,n
idcn11fying and rcponing the mapr 1!>..WCS m the remainder
of the 20.h century .
The video conference will feature pancli~Ui at five s11cs :
Bo,.1on. Vtenna. London. Bras1ha and Tokyo. The

~~~~:"

w~~~t [;r;~=

:=~

s~•~I ~~:~n1~0
tt0ni, to spciikCN from 1,my of the five locattons by
telephoning the conference hub in Bo5ton.
A local d1!,('1,ISSIOO of ISSUCS by I pand of students. (acuity and local J0Urna lis1s will follow the conference. For

Information
v1ll.-d bu,ine,!i rcpre..cntauvc,; to
vicv,, slatc-of-thc•an elcctroml·
equipment. The cumnuncc "
-.cc.,mg :,uppnrt fu( 1~ ")"tcm
already in U\C In CIUC\ \UCh a\
Man .. alo. Rodte\lcr and E.dma
Community lnfonn.itK.ln Lncalor
Inc. dcmon"lrall.-d 1hc mai.:hmc ·,
t.·apah1lit1C\ to more thorn I~
reprc.,,enlull\C\ from JrcJ
hti...inc.,,...c., 1dcnt1ficd by the l·om
n1111cc ,.,. heavily Vii.tied .
A 1.·. 1wnplc1c map of St . Cloud. or
more detailed ~mailer mal)'I . can
he v,cwcd by pu,.hing vurtOU\
button, on the Cit.. . A hand pum1,
to the lncauon of a dc,ircJ
bu\nlC\'i m rclat10n IO where tht·
ma1.iunc is . :md the computer aho
Klcnufic.,, ~urroundmJ husltl("-.~.
l'hun.·hc... parl.,, , eh:
h,urtecn of the maclunc.,, amu!
m St. Ck""4J lhl\ month and will
be pmgro1mn'M..-d with kK'al \:'om•

more information ronr.u.:1 local conference 1..-oordmalor
P,-,.ul Cahill . 255-4925 or 255 -3293

Volunteers needed to register voters
Volunteers arc nccdcd to register voters ror the F1f1h
Avenue proJCCI .
The vOlc on the issue I) April 25 Voters must reg1s1cr
by !he end of March . For more informat10n, con1ac1 Jan·
na Warren. 253-3623

Graduation applications due April 7
Students planning 10 gr-adualC spring quarter M'IOUki wbmit their gradu11ion apphcauon lo the Office or Records
and Reg1str1t11on. AS-120. by April 7.

Post-secondary program modified
. The Minnesota Lcg1sh1ture made chang~ la.st Tuc.~ay
in che program that allows high school students to lake
college ,coon,cs and have the ~,c pay for them .
Under the program. high school JunK>f's and scnior11 arc
allowed lO la.kc 1..-ollcgc courses for crcdil paid for by )talc
runds ca.ken from foundation aid given to the s1udcn1.1, ·
school dislri("t,
The progn1111 .,..,., changed by the Legislature because
high scroffl ..cudcnu had hocn abusing the program . Some
shtdcnl'i took chc wll~c courses 10 receive the ~ate-paid
coll~c credits rather lhan acadcmtC bencfib .
Students now must determine before they take the
courses whether they will take the course for high school

credit, or rnllcgc cred1h . according 10 the lcg.-.. lat1vc
changci, The ,;tate v.111 pay 1u111on for cour..c, ta~cn for
high -.chool crcd11 Student!> mu,1 pay 101110n for course,
they take for l'OIICt,lC credit
Another change hm1h stu<lc..•nt" lo f\11,U )'Car\ m 1he
program

SGS to participate in non-trad program
SCS 1s one of nine colleges and univcri.mes m Mm•
ncsota that will partM:1patc m a nctv..or~ of career and
educational dcvdopmem -.crvicei, aimed at aduh non1ntd1uonal sludcnL\
The program will be developed v.nh a S494 ,880 three
)car grant awarded by the W .K Kellogg Foundation or
Banlc Creek . Mich . . 10 Mecropolltan St.ate Univcotty .
St. Paul -Mmncapolls. Metropoluan Umvcrsny will admm1,;ter 1hc development or the nccwork .
As a member of the new adult learner 'C'rv1cc network .
SCS will work wuh the other e1gh1 collegei, and un1vcr•
s111e'I IO provide aduh learner:, w11h career counseling and
referrals to appropnacc cduca11onal programs . The net ·
work will provide a consistent structure for tho asi,.css·
mcn1 of non-1rad1110nal students ' work eApcncnce for the
granting or academic crcd11 . according to Delaine
Halberg . SCS director of Con11nu1ng S1udte\.
Other 'iChools p.anic1pating arc BcmidJI State . Mank.ito
Stale. Sou1hwest St.ate. !he University of Mmnc">OlaMoms . Willmar Community College. Minneapoll!> C™n·
mum1y College and the College or St. Cachennc

conttnu.c:lfromPege I - - - -- - - - - - - - - ~- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

bu.,,,nc.,,se, will be 1dcnt1fied
without charge for the fir,.,1 60
doy,
Eventually , bu\tOC'-"'CS that do not
wish to ha\-e 1hc1r names listed
... 111 be ... ublrac\cd . plthough ii is
cxptttcd that many businesses
will phk·e IK'lual ~" with Community lnformalton Locator Inc .
II IS C\IIRUUCd dull busincs!les in
St Cloud can expect more than
"fm.ooo exposures a year because
The !iYSlcm is updated
monthly . so businesses wtfic-h
ha\.'c moved. expanded or dosed
arc able to get thal information to
pi.Menual cus1orncn more effcc11 ... cly wi1h Cit.. lhan wilh their
advenb,c:mcn1s in phone books .

:.rC1t...

Mo!>! communuy !loC!rvtee infor•
mahon will be provided free . so
C\Cnh at SCS an be announced
ofl all of the terminal, 41,ually
w11hnut charge Meanwhile.
v1s1tors 10 scs l'an find hotel!>,
rc.,,laurunt"
and
ocher
C'rilabll\hn1''nC, rl1!hl al their
fingcn1p-. on the Community In•

mumty and bu...i~'I informatK"' .
There L, no charge for plxmi a
m:achinc at a lot.·a1ion . and all
Chamber
of
Commerce r1,rma11on Lticah,r

--... -

Viefforw lo St. Cloud wtH 1100n 1M ab6e lo UM 14 new Commwnlty lnfonMtlon L.ocatorw, which can gh,e
dlt.etloN l o ~ and other pointa of lnte,Nt. SCS' '°1cetor lit In Atwood C.nte,•• mlH\ tounge.

The Packing Company
·Restaurant
5th & Division

North Stars Nights
2 for 1 during
North Stars Games
(Good

tor beer

v

J.

& standard bar dnnks)

Enjoy our BIG SCREEN TV

'"'"-e
... ......,

.

..

_

' · -"'·,-'::;

The BOdY ShOp224'h
Seventh Ave . S
St. Cloud 252-4949 .

~J?e~~9.Ql~~trship

s2s1t2:~g
sessions ,. ~, ,~
,

~~

=Newly l<emodeled G~nrnasium~
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l Que pasa?

Foreign tongues translate to 'broader horizons
by Jay Grossman

lookm~ at a-, we divide 1he area, of fum.·•
110n and C'lllCnl·a . ··

Sometime. a hmguagc barrier can lx· an intinudating wall. but dunbing that wall l·an
lead to pcn,onal cnrichmcnl alt well a.!.
koowlcdg~ .

.. We wam to lead -,1udcn1, to whcrc lhl')
,·an actually l'0llllllun1ca1c .....,ud Bill
Langen . dcpanment ,·hairman

Imerest in rorcign language cour-.c:,. ha\mncascd over the last few year.!> and. alTor-

Currcnll) there ,, J rnovcmcn1 from Ju,t
undcr,t,mdmg 111 bcmg able to u-.c a
language

ding to Elaine Carter. a!<.sii.tant profo,!>Or

of French and Spanbh. there are muny

probable factors .

A, a rc!!ou ll , da.,M:.., will be rev1~d m the
fall. leaning more 1oward bu..,,nc!oS and
l't1mmercial language . Thi!t 1-. a more for mal ione of language .

.. As far as careers go. someone w11h
knowledge of another language and l'Ulturc
ha.., an added bonu!t us a job candidate ."
,he !>aid.

· ' There is the trend toward proficiency
rather than only a grummaticul approach.··
Lungen t.aid .

In fall 198G, 850 student.lo took foreign

language courses . Last fall 1hcte were
This trend rcqu1rc!t that !otudents be able
10 communicate effectively as opposed to
learning , the das.-.ic litera1ure of 1he
language .

1.118 students in language coursc!t .

Although English has one of the largC!>I
vocabulariC!> in the world and is inconsistcm and hard 10 learn . other languages are
equally cha llenging. Carter -~id .

scs· international cultural exchange program.-. expose students to other language!!o

'' People don·, .,.calize ¥w long i1 take.., 10
learn a fo reign language ." she said .
''Americans want a quick fix . It takes time
and pa1.Cnce 10 learn another languag_,c .··

and cultures and. according to Rich Murray . assistant director of Career Planning
and Placement. a foreign language i!!o a
good_tool for undcr..,tanding these cuhure.-. .

Time means more than one or 1wo classes.
II sometimes means years .

~

· ·Toe learni ng and understanding. lead!> to
personal enrichment through 11, po1en11al
sc in cenain markccs ... Murray '>aid .

The first le vel of learning a foreig n
language is the su rvival level.

11 also shows the ability for learnmg un<l

-T his is the. basic ability to communica1e
and is followed by higher levels of socia l
and professional unders1anding .

the desire 10 learn about language!t that
have linle in common with our own. which
could lead inlo compute r language. Mur ray said .

'"-A seriouS student can ge1 clo...e to a survival level in a couple of quarters.·· Caner
said . " The idea is to be.able 10 speak with
someone. and tha1 is somethi ng we a rc

'' It's llOl always something thal's required .
but
learning
another
language
demonstrates a pattern for learning new
thing.-. We 're no longer an 1.-.ola1ionis1

Cuts

conllnu.cl from Page 1 - - --

choice rather than icess 10
schools. Gus1 said . " Students
shou ld be able 10 altend any
school they want . regardless of
money . h doesn ' t always work
out 1hat way . '·
Other proposed programs would
cut back financtal aid available 10

students . .. Gramm-Rudman has a
number of c uts in and o f itself. ··
Gus1 $aid . " At the same lime .
Preside nt Reagan has his own
budget proposals that are worse
for financial aid than GrammRudman . "
President Reaga n's proposed
budget for 1987 would make 1.3
million college-age students ineligible for financial .assistance
programs . according to Mary
tlatwood Futrell. president of the
National Education Association .
"Under Reagan's budget pro-

posal. runding for the ·u.s.

-----

the federal government. according to Jim Schmidt, chairman of
the Minnesota State Universi ry
Student Association . '' Minnesota
is a high- financial aid. high·
tuitW>n slate... Schmidt said .
"This 1ui1ion plan is based on the
fact that lhere will be a high
amoun1 of finaocial aid . If the
federal government culs the way
it wants 10. lhc state would have
10 pump addi1ional dollars 1hat it
doesn't have into the stale student
aid program . Plus , there would
be fewer dollurs coming into the
state. which would result in
higher tuition rates .··
Aoother Reagan proposal concerns Guaranteed Srudent Loans
(GSL) . The proposal would require all GSL borrowers to begin
paying 1nteres1 on the Joans they
are holding while in school.
a
rding to Schmidt . Currenily .
they don ·1 have lo begin paying
back until six months after they
arc out of sc~I.

Department of Education would
be r<duccd 10 SIS.2 billoo- SJ.9
billion less than lhe 1985 fiscal The Minnesota Legislature hu
year appropria1K>n level and S3.2 also propclicd budget modificabillion less than the amount lions affcc1ing student aid . One
appropriated by Congress for modification could cut $36
fiscal year 1986." Fut«:11 said . million from state higher educa~
" This would represent a 20 per- · tion. Schmid! saKI . The cut would
cent reduc1ion in two years."
include financial aid . "This may
001 souOO like a terrific cut. )e' s
Between 83 and .85 percent of been my contention 1ha1 any cut
financial aid received by state 1s harmful . Ec:tucation cu1s never
university students comes from heal. "

,04..· 1ety." Murray :-aid " We Inc in a
world of ,·uhural c.,chang1..·

pomt. but 11 1, m1t the ,ml) ad, antag1..· of
a forl'1g_n l.1nguagc

.. There,,. a need. ,01..·1ally .ind pohlKally .
hec11mc m11rc 1nlcrnal11mal . ·· -.;.11d Jt,) Ce
Belford. JX-Lrl -tirnc facuh) mcml"lcr and St
Cloud hu,mc" cnn,u hanl in m1crn.111onal
labor .

Gene,

Belford ,,_,a, hirc<l m the fall tn develop a
pl~ for the d1rect1on uf nc,,_, da,.-.c, . Shc
ha, "orkcd m the area of hdpmg ,mull
hu,mc ... ~.-. plan moH;•ment, 1010 1ntcrna11unal markcb .

.. Although 11', ,er) dllfi1..·ul1 In m,htcr
annther languagc :· ,hc , ,ud . ";1long th1..·
"ay y11u hrt1adcn )11Uf Cll\lrtlOlllCnl ,tnd
helter un<lcr-.land ,1thcr p,,:nplc ..

1l1

· 'The pro.,pccl of U\lfl.!,!. a foreign language
111 hu,1ne" -.ci.. new goal-., ·· -.he ,a1d .
·· Read mg bu!tme-.!'> ncw~paper.. I\
-.omcthmg more formal than many people
learn ."
For .-.1udcnls drawn 10 .-.pcx:1fll' area!t of the
country. particularly the Southwc,1. bcmg
bilingual may he a requirement for
communication .

ll'Vl'

Nicl,1..·n . a 1u111or nngmall)

!nun N,mnand) . FrJnn· . pl.in, 111 lllJJ1,r

m her natl\ c tong.be Jnd c, cntuall) tc.11..·h
11 Sh1..• rnrrcntl) 1u1t1r, Fn·n1..·h lur th1..·
foreign langu.1gc, Jl•par1rncn1

Analy-.1, of ano1h1..·r langu:.ig1..· lnr1..·c,
,1udcn1, to lool. do,cr at ,ind unJcr,1.inJ
1hc1r o.._.n . an·nrJrng 111 ,uphnmorc Jun
Pnnuguc . "St1mclutlt..·, "'c 1al.c Im gr.intl·ll
1he ,t)lc 11fnur naturJI l:.tngu,1g1..· ··
The mnea,mg. populant) ol lnr1..·1gn
l.tn(!uagc, lloc, no! mc,m thl') are ht..-1..·urn
mg. 1norc ,mportunt. Caner -.aK..i .. It mean,
1hc1r 1mpur1anl·1..· " l1nall) hc1ng.
rci.:ugn11cll ..

-----------------------....
Baste commumcaunn may be th1..· ,1nmge ..1

--The Atwood Print Shop Has- ----Good News For You! - - - • High Quality Xeroxing
- 5¢ a copy for resumes

1't

~~

.-r:-ii-~-=-~-i-i-i~---_-.:_-_=-~--.:_-_-_j.'!

and theses

- sharp, clean copies
- can reduce original cop
downto 74%
- uariety of paper colors
and weights

• Binding System
• Posters
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Ed itoria Is
U.S. buys friends

Reagan cares more about Contras than colleges
l

budget a nd e nd Star Wa rs
$ 100 milli on may be peanuts
O n Thursday. the United
resea rc h . The people with the
to Congress and 1he president.
Slates House of Representatives
least amount of defen!\es- the
but it could fund many co llege
voted 222-2 IO to reject the propoor who ha ppen to be
posed $100 million aid pac kage
educatio n!-1- something that
stude nts...:.should not have to take
to the Contras.
would be positive for thi s
the brunt fo r mistakes made by
This vote was in the besl incountry .
40 years of bad fepcral
terest of the people of Ameri ca
Cu11ing student aid will drive
budgeting .
and the civilians of Nicaragua .
many peopl e from being college
Bui the administration see ms
Those voting against thi s
g raduates . They will be forced to
mo re conce rned about Contras
measure shou ld be corigratulated
leave school or not even start
for ~landing up to extreme
1han colleges .
because of the lac k of financial
Are the Contras the first line
presidential pressure .
resources . Onl y the wealthy .
There are many conflictin g
of defense against a communist
thdse who make extreme
footho ld in o ur hemi sphere? Or
views o f the effectiveness o f the
sac rifices or join the armed
could Nicaragua have a gove rn ·
proposed Contra aid . Some say
forces will be in college . leaving
. the aid would drag Amer ica in10 many gifted- but poor- minds
ment thal is more socia li st tha n
a war. Some ~ay ii will preve nt
America n leaders may care for,
out in the co ld . The biggest
one. The result has been conrubut does not pose a real threat to
losers will be America .
/" our security?
sion for the American public .
The administration should
Are the Contras worthy of our
Reagan shows great contradic•
·1earn that true strength comes
aid, o r will the aid help bring
tions . If the Sandinistas a re such
from within . that Ame rica can
down the governmcnl lhe. peQple
a threat 10 America n sec urity.
better de fe nd its intcresb in 1hc
of Nicaragua rea lly want'!
'-.....
should not the pres ident se nd in
world if we have a large base of
The resull of thi s action will
some of our own troops instead
educated people .
probably be that the House and
of depending on a mo tl ey group
Many America ns have ri sen
President Reagan will haggle for fro m poor beginnings to become
o f undependabl e and beaten
a whi le and agree to se nd the
re voluti ona ries? If the situati o n
success, stories . This is
Contras a smal lc r amount of
in Nicaragua is as grave as the
so mething that can happen o nly
money. perhaps a mere $60 or
in a few countries in thi s cold .
president says, it screams for
$70 million .
igno rant and unfriendly wo rld .
stro ng action . The president has
The mo ney the Contras might
One of those cou ntries is the·
done a good job o f fri g hteni ng
eventually receive will amount 10 U nited States . A large part of
many Amer ica ns si ll y. making a
abou1 50 enl!\ for eve ry lax communi st takeover o f Latin
the success story has been lhe
paying Amcrii:an . We fc:cl lhi !\
availability of financial aid for
Ame rica seem a certainty . But
money coulQ he belier ~!\f>Cnl o n
co llege students . The administrawhat has he reall y done except
domestic pro&ram!\. espcda ll y
tion should not c ut o ff this route
c ut off the sa le of Nicaraguan
student aid . ttitl the administrato success for so many young
bananas? Maybe the Sandini!-!tas
tion and some member!\ of Conpeople .
are not the threat Reaga n makes
gress want to slash .
· The president shou ld rethem out to be . Or maybe
One of the best way!\ to hatll c
exa mine hi s policies . The c ulling
Reagan does not know how to
an e ne my is to t;>c SQlarter than
of srndcnt aid shou ld not be used
act. o r is afraid that hi s publi c
he is. But the budge! c ut!-! ina!\ a basis for c ulling the
re lations bubble wou ld burst by
itiated by the pres ident will put
sky roc king fede ral deficit Reagan
involving America in a lo ng and
America al a di sadva ntage . One
has helped c reate . The best way
costly. war similar to Vietnam .
of the things considered unimto c ul the deficit would be to
If this small country is really
portan t and able to be c ul is
coll ect back taxes, c ut the huge
turni ng into a Soviet and Libya n
financial aid to students .
· amount of waste in the defense
base camp . ii is the president's

job to-do something . Reagan
should produce evi de nce o f
substan tial Sovie I . Libyan and
C uban involvement a nd do
something conc rete or e nd hi s
fetish for aid to the Contras .
Reagan has yet to prove the Sandinistas a re any type of threat to
America. and has ca relessly used
strong rhetoric based on in•
complete ev idence .
What Ame rica needs is more
unbiased information on what is
really going o n in this littl e war·
torn Ce ntral Ame rican nation .
There are so many co nfli cting
reports from A;nerican groups
who have phil osophi ca l.
economic o r political reasons to support the side they do .
The si tuat ion in Nicaragua
demands intelligent action. not
action based on the president
whipping up a patriotic fury on
hi s biased and trumped -up
theories .
The soluti on to the problem in
Nicaragua is to sit down and
have serious negoti ations
between America. the Contras
a nd the Sandinistas . This ad ministration has ye t to do thi!\ .
Se nding aid 10 the Contras will
only create more bloodshed in a
country that has ~en too much
Or that in recent year~ .
Thi s administration sho uld
rethink it!-! whole foreig n and
domestic policy . To have a
friend. you musl be a friend .
America sho uld strive to make
friends. be they a tiny cou ntry or
a college student trying to get
financial aid . Sending deadly
arms and making ii impossible
for students to go to college is
not being friendly .

Chronicle asks:

Is The Way International truly Christian or a cult?

Erk M lsche. R n k>r. polil kal
scie~ .. I think !hey tend lo be
a cu lt . An)'1imc you have an
organiza1ion wh1<.·h pial·c, 11\
higher authority on Gt-.! for
ma\_ing irs dcd!linn,. .,,d1hou1 any
rcg~rd for real human C'- pcricnccs . 1hcn )t~ · w got a
dangerous s_i1u.11ton . I thinl they
arc a ,pseudo·Chm,11an cult
organization.

Milissa Mttzgr-r, R n ior, socia l
work . ji!;tronl ology - They ' re
ck.-ccpli\lC Even m (Wcdnei.day
n1ghf .i. prl>g.ram) I couldn' t pkk
up what 1hcir beliefs were . J' \le
been appn.XK.'hed by 1'hc Way and
Jidn ·1 Ille I~ way.. they went
at'NlUllt. ''

Mib Johnson, j unior. mass
communicatiom- ··1 oon ·1 really 1hink (they arc a legitimate
religion) . From whul I' ve heard .
Chey · re into v K>lencc . They arc
dttept i\le because. for one thing .
they come off as SC'-ISI ...

C her yl Arent, so ph o m o r r- Er ik Carlson, w nior , e~mengerontology- · · 1 thmk they· re lary edocal ion- " I don '1 kno"'
dccep11\le . They say Jesus h,n·1 1ha1 much about (The Way lnterGod . bu1 1hi, 1s 1orally aga1m,1 the nationah 10 ha\le a .i.1rong op1mon
Bible because ii says Jei.us 1.i. on 1hem. Bui worsh1pmg God 1.i.
God . The) i.ay they follo"' 1hc worshiping God . When you boil
Bible . tx.u thcy'"only follo"' their 11 down . all !he d1ffercn1 religioni.
own in1erpreca11on of 11 . ··
ba!r.1cally ha \le 1he same
obJCCIIYC'- lhc "'0n,h1p of God .. '
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Opinions
McDonald helps SCS 'strip ' itself of Playboy image
by KeUy Althoff

:m<l 1n1crna1111nal ,wdcn11> . He \,O,an1, tu
:ll'l1vcly rci.:ruil l>ludenl.'o and focully from
1he...c group,. an<l he plan, to adap1 i.:ur
rent i.:urr1t·~an<l 1hc ,,:ampu, cnv1ronm~·nt
ltt aL·c.ommoJalt· lhem

Abou1 10 years ago. Playboy magazine
stripped the SCS srudent body or iL<; dignity
as an academic insti1u1ion .

It was in prim only . and 1he bare fact was
that SCS was one or the narion's top five
pany schools .

Graduate program, arc cnn,tanll y hcini_!
built and enhanced . Currently the Office
nr Graduate Stud1ci- 1s ,cckmg way, It'
uuracl more graduate ,tudcnb . New pro•
grams. !'>ut·h a!> that m ma,s commun1cu1umll. will be implemented as won all next
fall. One graduatc •program dream I!> tu
dcvclnp applied rc!>Carch capabiliuc, on
l·ampus .

Today tha!'s changing. thanks largely 10
o ur university president , Brcndtrn
McDonald .
Webster 's dictiona ry ~efincs a playboy as
a man who lives a life devored chie0y 10
the pursu.il of pleasure. While PILJyboy may
give a morally negative connotation 10 1he
word. President McDonald , in his role as
a different kind of playboy, changes the
meaning of pleasure to. accommoda1e
cuhural, social and personal fullness .

St1mc1imell even playboy, mu!'>l anend lo
bullincll, before plcalourc . McDonald 1, m•
crca:i.mg the moncy-nmlo.mg. power nr the
SCS Foundauon..Board . Ove r a 1hrcc· ycar
period. 11 acquired $50.000 for M:hblar,hipll for h1gh•achicving ,1udent!> . He 1,
a~> 1rying to gain regional rcprc!I.Cnl1un on
the board to accent hill twernll goal or gaming awarcncll!'> in the upper Midwc,1 or
SCS ' excellence .

4

McDonald J}Yrsucs h\s pleasures throug h
effons in public relations, leadership and
planning.

representative and spectator. He is active
in 1he community. and his membership on
the· Chamber of Commerce board is jusl
Relations of every kind arc a specialty for one proof. Finally . he makes him~lf
playboys . As university president. accessible to students and 1he media.
McDonald plays a crilical role iri seduc'
·
the public in10 our ins1itution .
As suave leaders oflen do. our playboy
takes con'trol. and his dedication keeps him
Since coming here in 1982. he has paid on top of his work .
special attentKm to marketing our ~rvices
to each kind of student: traditional. non•
He keeps che adminis1ra1ion lean and erfi1raditional . minority , internatio nal and den1, rejecting cxrra staff positions. Within
evening students from the community . He the last year. he has rejected the idea of
.has bocmed services in the Office of Ad- having an assistant direc1or or minori1y
missions to make newcomers feel more affairs, assening that 1hc current staff was
welcome and at ea~ . For one 1hing. the capable or har>dling the workload .

~~!~~~~n r::~

~;:ni!:;!t a~r;

welcoming unit inlo the universiry .
McDonald makes himselr available 10 the
public . ~e anends' '1{lany univir~ity and
communny events ) as a part1ctpan1.

He has begun new progrnms to ease the
pain of new s1udents and 10 increase the
stre ngth or e,tisting programs . Freshman
and minority o rientation sessions were
added. a director or advising position was
created and an internship direc1or position

i}being considered .
McDonald also is an avid supponer of programs already in full swing. such as
athletics. business. engineering and arfir·
mative action .
As a result or his leaderllhip. enrollment
figures are up . When he became president
in 1982. they were declining. but three
successive years have shown an increase
si nce 1hen. From fall 1982 to fall 1985 .
there has been a 12 percent incrcasepreny remarkable when the number of high
sc hoo l graduates in Minnc soia ill
decreasing .
Our academic playboy is in1en1 oo his purllUit of pleasure, but he is responsible- he
can see the overview and plan effcc11vel)

II is CUllY lo be jculou!'> or ,(1,nconc \,0, hn
lotemmgly doell nothing bul have fun nymg 10 Eumpe and China. bcmg ma rnnstanl !-opotlighl. having rescrve<l . fr11n1 -mw
scats .

But even for playboyl>. the he!-.t lhmg, m
life are not free . President McDonald has
paid h1:i. prkc for changing scs· claim 10
fame
SCS 1:i. ou longer a pcnthuu-.c for fr1volou,
ynunl,! aduh!>. as Playbt.1\• magazine nn~-c
had ii. It is becoming an 1n1en:ultural
pJi!JJX'R for ,tudcnt-. and conunurHt y
member.-. or all age!-.

Krlly Althoff is u .~f'mor mCJJon11x
One or his most significant efforts hall been
and will be allention given 10 minonllc!>

World news events important;
students should stay informed

III lfltl.\~

, ·ommw1u•t1fum.f .

Wf\E~ CO '/ov UEP TI\E
COl'IT ltOV~lti IP..\\SSVfS ~~

by G11ry Gunder10n
Opinions Editor

Events in Nicaragua cou ld affect your
fulure armed force1> involvement. as could
events in South Korea:

SCS Students may be going into the world
without a vit.11 piece or knowledge .
SCS students shou ld arm themselves with
every weapon 1hey can muster. including
a good idea of whal is happening in the
world .

It is imponant (or students to know what
is happening . bccawse so many events
beyond our control can affect us . We
should know about 1hese events so we can
· prepare for lhem .

hr nicle

..... .,,...,....,.,_.....,,.....,

Budget cuts in Wallhington, D .C .. could
determine the future of your college cduca•
lion and the quality oflife we enjoy in 1his
coun1ry .
College 1>tudcn1s s hou ld keep Jp with cur•
rent events because we will be !he future
leaders . This country will depend on us .
and we should be wonhy of this lrust.
Knowing events will help us in the future .
because his1ory has a way of repeating
i1self.
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Granite Cltv
Pawn -Shop

As a 1uden1 of SCS so you need a 4-lane
.. no rkin " thorou hfarc on 5th Ave . S.?

424 East St. Germa in 252-7736

Whrn askt'd b\ Cm Cmmc,I Can"Jatr Jannel Warrrn whm ....v uld
happt'n 1/ t'nOURh pt'tltwnJ ,,,:rrr nRm-d OJ<WIUI tht' 4-lanr 5th
A\'t' pro1rc·t , St Cloud Cm EnJ<mt'rr Jr>hn Dolnu: rrpl,rd . ··,,
drwsn ·, maurr it '5 going through '' Tht' tn1th u that a 4-lanr
ma~ not b, put thr(Jf,/gh a ru ,drnt,al arM wrtho ut R°'"R to a m lt'
h\' thr publ,c. n,,. \'Ott' u Jt't f or April 11 !!

r:. .:. :-

~
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STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

Any Recognized SCS, student organization
wishing to hove office space or instant
desk space in room 222 , Atwood
Center, for the academ ic year 1986-87
must submit on application by April-4.
1986. Applications con be picked up
in Room 118, Atwood Center, Monday
through Friday from 8 o.m.-4 :30 p.m.

t~i<,Q

~

-;';)~<,Q

Remember, this includes present office
holders . The deadline for appl ication
return is noon April 4, 1986.

~o
:,(

Drop off the form in Room
11 8, Atwood Center.

~,o~

:\-J~o
~':,

..,,hy be no, m11I ? 11d o esn't cost ony more lo be unique

Mon ~,i
9a.m -Sp.m .
Closea
Saturda s

Stereos
T.V.s
We buy, sell, Ind
Calculators
_make small loans
Jewelry
Watches
Typewriters
Musical equipment
Guitars
Power tools
and more!

PROVE YOU R VOTE COUNTS!
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I FREE
!MOVIE

NORTH STARS
tiOCKEY ACTION
on our
big screen T.V .
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Rent one , Get one
FREEi

I

Offer good \ton.-Thur El(pires Apnl ' · IYKh
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The QAKS
~partments
Located Just South of SCSU

-

CONTACT
LENSES

Oek!Nf

2 11ec1room
3 lledroom a Utlllty Am
3 a 4 lledroom

<>ablll

211edroom
2~ lledroom
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Your Best Buy In St. Cloud At

VISION OPTICAL
.917 St. Germain (Next to the Para.m ount Theatre) 253-9748

c.11 Dave at 253-4422 or
see at 1510 6th Ave. S.

Reduced Summer Rates
Now Taking Reservations For Fall

I
I
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Trivia zone entered as pursuit
of answers turns to quest for rest
by Sally Holewa
Staff Wruer

the giam hedge~ o n ·· Momy Python .··

1 riv1a quc,1100 Who 'Aon 1hc -.CH·nth
JOnual K VSC 50-hour Tm 1a Zone
1.:11n1c-,1"

" Our fonuly ha, aliAay, t'lccn 111111 ln vm,
,o th.., iA a, n~ht up our alley,"" Slor~amp
,aid . '" If 11 wa,n"t 1nv1a weekend . we'd
find another rea\On lo ge1 together." he
,aid .

A.mma l Hou!.C wa.s the mo:-1 mvmlly
lnowlcgeablc . wmnmg the contest with a
1m3I or 4 , 125 poinb . Second place wen!
to Phil and the Blanks w11h 3.620 and The
No Nothm's 100k third place with 3.495
prn nh.

Family members from 7 lO 65 made up the
Spiny Norman lcam . including S1orkamp 's
mOlher and father . brOlhcr. daughter and
niece.

· ·11 was a lot or fun . but everyone 's pretty
much wiped out," said Ed Gilbert . KVSC

They have built their own trivia library .
but Stork amp ,11id they do not not cake 1hc .
l'Ontest M!nou~ly enough so they a rc dii.appoinlcd if they do not ~i n.

announcer . " It 's a real slow-going
M o nday . "
Thi, year. 21 1cum!rl par1icipatcd in the
FrKlay-lhrough-Sunday trivia con1es1.

It

is

one o f the few such contests in Minncwta .
Thi,;; year's contest was particularly ell·
c11ing because of the creative team names.
the number of out-of-town players and the
c~ncss of lloCOf't':S 1hroughou1 the contesi.

according

10

Tom RatCh. trivia committee

robrd1nator.

1

·· Many !cams had member~ from as far
a•ay IL.Iii the Twm Cilics. and one learn was
cal~mg from New London ,·· Raich sakt.
Tqvia Weekend 's younge.,t team was the
A•Team , which finh,hcd six th . The
player). who have entered the contcl!ot for
the last three years. are all at lca.,1 17 yean,
old and attend s ·a rtcll High School.
A-Team members had their own reference
library , purchased at garage sale!> by team
leader Jay 0.Driscoll'!!o mother
Bc1wccn questions. team member., played
foosball. al)d caught
an occasional nap. 1hcy !latd.

··soooc the OOOJ)!'."

Allhough KVSC ll!o M>C the station they
usually listen 10. A-Team members hke to
1une in for the "" Midnight Oil how ,""
0-Driscoll said .
Steve Storkamp lirst entered the ln via
weekend contesl seven year, ago a~ an md1 vidual competuor . Since then his famil y
has entered as the -- spiny Norman .. team
every year . Spiny Norman is the nan1e of ·

Spiny Norman !cam members didn ' t have
a s leep !>ehcdule. although they made sure
1wo people stayed IJP all night bolh nights
of 1he con1cs1. S1ork1m"f) uid .
Spiny Norman. usually pbcing about IOlh .
fin11-hcd I Ith this year.

·· we decided to get a team togtther aruund
6 p .m . Friday ,"' -.aid Dave Sronc . leader
or lnterCOllegia1e Intelligence . which
finished 17th . This team consisted or
students from SCS . St . John 's and St .
Ben ' . the University or M innesota all(i u
Fingerhul employee.
~~tli::~;o~i:~:~r:cn:~~~:~~~c;~cn~
said . Fo r references . lhe team used 1ht
World Almu11ar. which !hey bought al
5 p. m . Saturday , an e ncyclopedia sciminus the " P" scc1ion- (cmpcy) beer can '
and " anything cl\C we coukl gei our hand"
o n.·· Stone ~ 1d .
lntercoUeg1ate lmclhgence members alter•
natcd in listcnmg to lhc questions and
turning da.wn their radio while !hey played
1hcir own cas-.eue, . They plan to enter
again next year . Stone said . .. This year
was ju.l<I pracl ice ."

,.hololl'..-,y . ._

TrM• buffs from IHm Animal Hou. . . ., •• cio..-ttnlt group thl• Wffhnd, tofllllng

"trivia Weekend was o ngmally patterned
afler a tnvia contest at the University of
W 1sconsm-S1even 's Poml. It is !he self•
proclaimed lar~est tnv1a contest in the
world. according to Rakh . " I truly believe
1ha1 won we will be the largeM though .··
he added .

tM most points In KYSC 1 Nventh ~ trlv'a Wffbnd. Animal HouN collect~ .. . 125
points bl1tlng out MCOnd place Phil and the Blanks .
0

··we had rwo rca.wnl!o for pulling Tri via
Weekend.on," -.aid Alldrc Moshcnhcrg.

K VSC pro~ram <liJCctor Having a good
lime wa.l< nne rca~on and 1hc nlhcr "'"' 111
-.howcak KCSC programming .

Thl· '41nllln~ ll',Ull r1..'n'l\1..'d 10 ~110)
wal~rmm, . 1mph1c, anJ T-,h •rt~ Sc1:11n<l
anJ 1h1r<l-plarc iAmna, were aiAardl·J
lrophK·,. T ,h1r1, and alhum,

PR group links SCS, community
by Tereae Cook
Copy Editor
Vanguard ha, -.omcthmg 10 do
iAith the nag core , doesn '1 11'!

Vanguard "a good iAay to get m•
volved m promoting (lhc um vc r•
.'>1ty), ·· ... a,d member Bl air
Nel-.on . Jun ior.

In add11ton 10 community event\,
We ll . \Omcthmg hkc that. The
Vanguard members rcprc,;cnt
-.1udenh, who are pan · uf • ,rndcnl~ by visilmg high !iC~ .. .
Vanguard reel good aboul SCS .
attending college fairs . acting a.)
aod probably "'oukJ wave flag, 1f hosb and ho-.ti-....c-. al various
they iAcre a,kcd 10 .
,:ampus teas. reception.) alld program, . and prgam11ng Pare nt · ,
Day.
Many college, and un1vcr\lt1c,
feel that , tudcm, ~huuld have an
active and v1\al role m public rela- St.tff from Development. Alumni Affturs . Adml\.!>inns and the
tio ns for their ,chool. Tom
~ acgi\livray , then director o f SCS pcc-; idcnf ., office rorm 1he
Ad vi\Ory Council fo'tVangu,lj rd .
~ Alumm Scrv1cC!!i , \Ollght 10
form a scudcm PR group m 1978. Advismg the group il!o Joanne
Benson. current executive direc Ann Guthmiller . then a,.!>1 ... umt
d1rec1or of Development was tor or the Alumni Assoc iation .
Four Vallguard member-. -.crvc a-.
chosen as Vanguard ach 1...cr when
ha1-.on.-. for each o!Tcc. askmg for
it v.a fi,-.;;1 c reated .
volunteers for vanou~ funcho ns
The: wo rd Vanguard mean-.
..... the forefront of an ac11on or The Vl\1tmg Ch1nc-.e Thcau:r
mo\.emcnl . ·: Members arc a hnk Troupe
recently
offered
bctv.~n lhc commumcy and the Vanguard member, lhc oppor
iehool. rcprco;cnuni students a..!> tumty to act a-. goodwill am ,.cll as faculty and sia.ff at com- ~sadoN . Vanguard e<.COr1ed the
mun11y funct,ons . such a..!> the Ch1nc.<ie visitors a ruund St . C ~
opening o rthc Umi;crs11y Bridge . after an " Amcncan " dmncr of
· -rm proud of SCS a~ I thmk ~dogs . Coke tmd apple pie at

PresKtcn1 Bre ndan McDonald ""
house
" l"ve mcl a lor ol mlcrcsong people and learned ,more about the
1..·ollcgc ·s sys1em-. and how they
vr.nrk ." ' said member Natalie
Lc,kc . !rienior.
Reco(tnwng !he potential value of
a student public relations group.
Vanguard tric, to meet with
\lmllar group, from o ther
,c hool ,, '-·umparmg ideas and
foehngs about the program, .
Students from La Crn,l.C. Wi, ..
will be in St . Cloud tht, weekend
a!i Vanguard 's guc-.t, . The g ro up!<>
will "diSCU'i!, past UC"ll\'1(1CS and
plan~ fo r event\ al their re~pect1ve '-Chooli.
Par11c1p.ants 1n Vanguard learn
many things about)hcm-.c lvc, a'i
well Public ,pea king . 11me
management. ph1nnin g and
o rgan1za1KK1 ,k1lh become more
poil'ihcd . ·· vanguar<l ha, helped
rpc to dcvek>p mtcrpcr'ili,nal com,\lunicatlOfl ,kills,"" added John
Keyes. 'iCnior

The

benefits o r Vanguard arc

rccogni1.ed by SCS ,taff
member-. . ··vanguard nol o'nly
aid!i !he un11;cr,ity . 11 give~ partk-1pants opponun111es to gam
many skills 1ha1 will help them m
1he job market ."" said Rich - - - continued from Page 1
Murn1y , a,,.istam direc to r or
Career Pl.inning and Placement
l·or CiK.'h JXNllun an AIESE( '
l'haptcr find, for a fo reign \ludcn1
Member~ al'° plan varK>U, \tw:1111 one pcr-.on ca n be -.cnt over-.ca,
ac11 vuic, and a ttend a fall retreat The three SCS , 1udenl\ arc cx 10,:erhcr
chungcd for lramcc, frnm Hnn~
Kong . Finland and Pucrtn Rieu
Adv1"',ry Council members invite
Vanguard lo collducl monthly A lf:-.SEC 1, llOI 1u,t fur t-iu'imc,,
mccung, tn 1he1r homes . Guc,t maJor, , ill'l.' nrdrng lo lhl'
,pcukc r-. , h:trc a number o r topic, nrg1m1 1at1n11·, prc"dcnt. Chn,
with lhc iroup. ranging from Arcn, " We '4Jlll p...·oplc 1n1crl·,1
rc!-.piin,1b1li11e, o r vartoUs cumpu, ,n lhc foreign rclal1lm, u,pc1..·t ,"'
office, tu profe...,ionali,m and he -.atd . " We wanl people fnm1
po1-.c m the work place
,ljll <l1ffrcren1 arl!~, ··

Interns- -

Vanguard member-. arc ctkN:n by
the Adv1-.nry Council e.,ch ,prmg
throogh an application and interview procc" Although a com
mumcatmn, ba c kground 1,
helpful. 11 " nol mandatory
Member, hui;c maJor-. rangmr
from crimmal JU\IICe IO bK>IO

1\IESl·.c·, ~o~i.. arc to prm,<lc
, 1udcn1, w11h pral'lll·at bu,1oc·"
c,pcncocc, Arens -...Kt •· Our
mJm nhJ(-C1t1;e 1, to-.namtam mternJt10no1I pciK.·e." he saKl
The ex\.hangc network began m
We,1crn turopc m 1948 to help
rc,torc "'Ur-lorn coun1nes and
, ircn,.thcn mtcmauonal rc!JtK>n.l<
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Arts/Entertainment
Musi.cian amuses
audience with
traditional music

................

-.

Thc.-ic-lhal
cllia )llal,ta -....i . ... d beanl from local
llnpn- ...... Nor.. -daacel. W)lile
. , _ _ . . _ like dx -,._pla)'<d...,icon
dx
lepola,pidcr ..... tictlod. c:oacffliM, hil lep moYed IS

....,.,..""

.

AJi,aait-_,.,.,._
~
brioA SMollplpcs ud 1k
l!oslloll_,_. Them:illt
hall flf dx Pfflbrmirll Arts
C:C..r wu filled with fins
who lialtened inteftlJy whik he

lbe sweet bora sounds flowed
from lhe instrumenl. His 111111
IWlyed r,.,.. oide ., side: aod
his rip,1 foot tapped pm:u
,ion fo< lhc background .
He played mu ic;
plS(

and some

1haa

fl"Offl
was

qcs
wril-

:.-;rcr.:~;~y~ .

ph1ycd tntditional fol~ music.

~~by

Andcoon, a rl"lusiciun (rQm
Northumberland. England . is

,:hcphtrd who Works in tf'c
hills of Northern England.
wroic son,e- !IOngs Anderson

one of lhc few pcopk 10
matter the Norchumbrian plays.
smaltp,pcs and EnJli. h conccni na . He incorpora1cs And<r,on skillfully played
storic
in10 1he music . lively and unusual r:nusk in the

altrmp(ina 10 rC! &ore tradittofll~ll\Ujlc and cul1urc from

sofhy lit recital hall. In a

Scolland, Ireland and

hared bits and pieces of bis
pc"""'"'ily. " The rh)'tbm IO
this !iOllJ was rare even whcll

111cm Enaland.

warm , friendly 11mosphcre he

Many of his fins II the concert ii WIS popular••• he sa,d Wilh
have heard him before. He has 1 smite, ·•1 need three leas IO

,otuntct.n:d 11 Alnwid.

in Alnwklt . Enaland . w

tic
re

dancr--10 it ...

_

____
______
___
.. _..........
__ _...

. ..,_......
..,

Nationwide recognition and support offered to young artists
by Jan Hanson
Arts/Entertainment Editor
The foture
young .

" We have to l'Ompcle w11h all 1he athletic
toornamcnb going on 1hat month. al lcai,t
in Minnesota. for publtcity and pcoplc'!t
a1tcn1 ion . But March is also a poluically
active month and we hold an an e'\h1h11 m
1hc cap11ol iwhcre 1hc Legislature can sec
the anwor~ . It 1urns out March is a good
tin)C 10 cclebrdtc "

or 1he ans is in the handi nr the

That i.11 onr ofchc reasons March ha, been
declared Vouch An Mnn1h natiunwldc .
Tho~ who fund the arh anJ artl't, of all
kind~ havt' i,,ct astdc time lo acknowtcdge,
CIX.'Ollrllgc and !tUPJ>l)1'1 rntddmg young
artists.
On March. 7. Gov . Rudy Pcrptch s1gllCd
a dcclarattOn procl11min1 Much Vouch
Art 'Month 1n Mm"'-.·,ula At 1tk.• Slalc
C".1r11ul. (10 ,1t1J,.•ni.. w11nc,"--J 1tk.• ,,~nm~.
a..·t:unling lo Judy Nygard, publu.·11) ad·
vu1..·a1c fur Youth An Month .

4'.1 :trl'h 1, fh1..· n1tm1h v.hcn d1..x·1,1oni, un ·
tundml,'. lu, ' h1..· ,1ri.. url' mi.Jc " When I
founJ nul Y•lllth An M,mth v.J, m Mar1..·h
my fiN qul',Uun v.a, ' Wh~ Marl.'h".''.
Nygard !r.aKL

'foung ~ thfoughout the ••ate are being
~ Md encouraged during Youth Art
Mondi. Stuct.nt, from C.rnpus Day Care
display theN' wt wopc In the clauroom.

.,_

Durtng You1h An Mon1h , billboard~
designed by ch ildren are ~led Th1 1t
ycar·s drawing was by Andrev. Nkhotson .
1. from Moundi, Park. Academy . The
theme for Y(~th An Monih 1s Givt' An 11.
Hand .

'' The ftlCU!t nf You1h Art Monl h " to
celebnue ch1ldrcn ·1o ar1. " Nygard added .
· ' The Iheme lent 1to;elf to lcgislau ve approva l of d11oper,mg fund, for eleme ntary
1ochool art act1v111cs . We wanted 10 cn courngc the Lc~l\latun: 10 l.'t mrinuc lunJ1ni
1hc :trh ''fll'e they were m -.Clt\lO0 al 1hat

11mc ..

L...ocall) , Ccniral Mmnc,01a Arh Coun1..·il
wrote J k:ucr o f ,uppon and al"'l hdpc-d
fund •mart rcsHJcncy at flc hool Art1,1 Jre
hrough1 mto public -.ch:Ooh to 1eat:h the
,1udcn1, p:unrm~ . mu,1l' anJ other an,
An

Kanprooaand~ta•r• comblnedln
wt clMa M lhe Campus Day C.,e,

Jrl

cxh1b11 fea1unng anv.ork. o f children

~~s:rat.~ ~::c~:~~e~~.~;~~ 1~! ~,:~

Cap11ol 1hrou,h M:m:h 27
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Campus Closeups/
by Jannet Walsh

thklgs

distance

Some
barely noticed at •
can be appt"Klated Ill
ck>M range tor their beauty, texture, ~ n o r shape. Thts photo

~::s~~:!!~:=~,~~1:":.::;.':":~~·H out,inpomta

(T~) Romeo andJuflet come lo mind whftn ■Ning thfa rom.ntlc
balcony.
(Top right) The building le home not onty to otflcea •nd gymnasiums, but ,n ••v• often shelter to one unidentified resident.
Tender life needs protect.on from the elements-this young tree
ts no eacepUon .
. L)ghts and Lantem, •e guidu, but they atao auggut comto'1 and
grace.

10
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Sports.
Dome playing suits SCS
in double-header wins
By Brent Schachffer
Spons Editor
MINNEAPOLIS- Dome

)\A-tt«

homc

After pbiying 28 games 1n 1hrcc yeim al
the Metrodomc , SCS baseball ,:ooch
Denny Lorsung mu.M be ""oodcnng v,,hat
the Huskies might acrompll.!>h 1f they
played all their games tn the dome
SCS conctnucd 11s mascery of the indoor
playground wich four ronsccu1ive v,,1ns

~~~~

~::e:::!~ ~hH~;~i'd.:::1

win, m-er Gr.mdv.ew College and Sunday
they hammered MornlRg.!>ldc Collci;e I.S-9
and 8-4
The four wins 1mpro-..cd SCS' three-year
record a1 the Dome 10 24-3• I
"It Ohc Dome record) is not bad :·
Lor ung said Sunday , " You have 10 be
happy With it ...
Happy. but pcrha~ a bn confu.!>Cd . What
1s 11 about the Mctrodomc 1hut make~ the
Husktcs play so well?
.. II JU~I fit.sour team .·· 'kttd nghlficldcr
Todd P1e11la . " Th1.!> fidd "'so btg . 11 fi1,
our game:·
Thai game 1s sp«d And the wide open
spaces of the Me1rodomt fie that game
pcrfeccly Balls hll IRIO lhe ga,,.. tn right
ccn1er and left-ccnicr fickts easily bccomc
extra•buc hit .

--

Coech Denny Lonung and lhortetop o.,,.i Zleglet' ..,. . . .,...._. Sunday• SCS
pounded out 20 hM.a In 1M and M wine ow, Moffllnplde Cott.ge. The wtne fflOVed
the ........._. record lo 4-0 on the NMOn.

Witness 1hc: Hu.skies" rour weekend games
SC'S hammered out IS hit.s for ex Ira ba.!>n
,n compi ling 42 runi.
Ltadmg the charge for ch<- Husktcs were
Todd Pietila (one triplt, four double\) .
Darrell Ziegler ( lwo doubles) and Charl,c
Etscnreteh (lwo criples, one double)

· 'Thl'i pllk·e IS bu1h for ,peed both offen
''"ely and dcfoll.!>1\ely. ·· LoNJng ~Kl ·· 1r
you can cut off \Omc ball~ before 1hey get
mto the gaps. you can hold down Che 01~r
1eam·'i ~rmg
·· And , of course . 1f you can gel h,1 , mlo
1hc gaps and take cxcra ba..<ies . you're go-mg 10 score.· • Lorsung added .
The way 1hc Huskies hit during Lheir
weekend games . they had no problem
)C()rtng .
.. We arc hitting the ball~ "'ell a., anybody
IS r1gh1
Lorsung said .. ,, ... ROIJU<;;l
a few people either. We're gctung good.
«>hd hmtng up and down the hneup "

now.··

A, 11 turns CM.II , 11 ·, probably a good thmg
SCS has hit the ball well . Surpmmgly , 1he
Hu)k1c, · p1tch1ng corps ha, been
1ncon.!>1stcn1
Tho-.c problems began early m the
weekend Jun,or pttchcr Mall ButJIJ wa,
rocked for M:vc n runs on c 1gh1 h1h m JU\I
1wo,.th1rd.!>or an inning m scs · 11r,1 ~amc
Friday
In 1hc \Ct'Ond game hK.JJ). J'llh.hmg "'J '
oo problem Jc(( Tollcn Jnd OJ, c Dill )
allm"cd JUSI e1gh1 h11, and thn:c run, a, the
Hu,lic, won 6--3
Sunday . the lc(thandcr Tom Chn.!>tcru.cn
,hu1 down Mornmg,Klc g,v,ng up one
run m five mnmg, Bui d1-...s1er ,1ruck m
the \llllh and -.cvcn1h a,;; 1hc Hu.!>kics · 14- 1
lead qu,ckly turned mto a 14-9 advantage
" We have been gc111ng good p11ch1ng."
Lorsung \aid " II' , JU.M a hllle mcon.\l~tcnt a1 IHllC' We seem to lose our 1.·. oncentralion 'oOfllCllnlC'i ...

And , the way Lorsung figure, 11. IO\.!> of
conccntrallOfl ,, understandable
Dome COf'lllnued on Page 1 1

/

Dome ball
TM Hu.-... dkl not Hac1ty peck
lM ,1,nct. tor lhek WHkend
ageinl,t G,Mdvfiew
but • did not
SCI won al tow
. , _ ., lmpfowlng ftl record lo
24--3-t In Met,oclon)e plly. The
~

and

lllofflinte'de,

eNffl to mMter.

...... c:o1Ktecf11•........ httl
end 42 NM In 1M fou, .....L The
Hu1k lH wlll pl1y tour more
doul:ll1hMoet1 at tM Donle, encl
INt'• jilllC flrNt wfth ICI coech ~
ny LorMtng. Without the
ty ot the lllettodoffle,
would be
fofced to tau t,lpl Into the South
tobe . . lOplly . .tyap,tng

av.._.

scs

-,;.c• M
the
becauN
IN . ., 11
,. acadMNc
,., ,-YirW •tyte.

___ ____

.,..,. -oo. Lonung did
not ....
onty -

Doml
of
auh.1 hie liNln '•
he
MkN II fo,
tM10M. Thia
•-r, SC:S l:liMebel pllyen mlM~
trlpllouttl,lheywouldmlu•
mlnlnll.Nnof• .... Ind• MN. '' II
(pleytng In IN Dome) ii MUCh bet,
r.r ecedMl6eely,'' Lorsung Nici.
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Junior transfer a big hit

Sprinter key for SCS

by Brent Schacherer
Sports Editor

by Mickey Hatten
Sports Wnter

v1cw College

MINNEAPOLIS--Todd Picula

had some doubts when he decided
to transfer to SCS after a
successful 1wo-ycar baseball
career at Itasca Communuy
College .

He finished the weekend Sunday
w11h a S-for-8 hilling performance a~ SCS bca1 Morningside
15-9 and 8-4 .

The SCS men.).pa,: k and field
1cam fin..,hed out their 1986 in door !>Ca-.on Fnda}. w11h an 1m•
pfcssive 73 point victory at
Ha lcnOO:l Hall

.. You never expect anybody to go
(9-for-12) 10 start the season ...
Coach Denny Lorsung saKI or
Pictila's performance ... But he is
JUSI h1uing the ball really well .
We ' ll take it.''

It did ooc have anything 10 do wuh
academics-he said he liked the

atmosphere and the programs.
•· 1 had always Chough! about
coming here," Pietila saKI . Bui
he wasn ' t sure abou1 his baseball

career.
" I didn't lhink I would come and
play right away.·· Pietila said . ·· t
didn't even know where I would

play ...
After the first four games of the
season. Ptct:ila has disspcllc4

some doubts-of his own. his

While Lori.ung may be a bi! sur•
prised about the propor1ions or
Piccila 's debut he is l10I surprised
the junior right-hander has been
.able 10 contribute immedia1ely .
.. We watched him play (al llasca
CC)." Lorsung said . "We were
imprei.sed with his play . (The
coaching staff) recommended him
to us ."

The hoM Hui.k1c, beat 1hc1r ncxt closei.t compct11nr (SL John ",) by
22 points . Lcad1"1 the way for
SCS \printer Dcrrn:l Ncv.-111n .

Todd Pietila
9-for-12 start
'' Initially we were Looking at l\1m
as a catcher. because we weren't
~ure ,r (i.emor Gregg I Fobbe was
coming back." Lor,ung !kl1d .
·· out . (Mnce Fobbc 1s back)
we've pol P1e11la m the outfield .
" And a, long all he '" hot. v.e ' II
ndc on hi, ,h1r1 tail~ ... Lor..ung
added with a ,mile .

team members and his coaches .

Pictila's succ~s came despi1e h1.s
not knowing where he woukJ play
until after he arrived at SCS .

He opened the sea.son Friday by
gbing 4-for-4. including a double
and a triple, with four RBI. His
batting helped the Huskies 10
13-10 and 6-3 wins over GraOO-

" If s JUM good to be playingHe had been a u1ili1y player at and 11 · i. cspcc1ally run here. ··
Itasca. playing outfield. ca1chcr.
P1cltla said as he looked across
tllird base - "a linle bit or ;the Mc1rodomc ftcld :_" h 's a preleverything .'' Pietila Maid .
ty new e,;penence

Dome

conllnuod t,o,n ..... ,.

" When you have a 14- 1 lead. it ~ easy 10
lose concentration.·· Lorsung said . ·· And
also. I don't care what anyone says. it's
a little different to play at eight o'clock in
the morning (Sunday's starling time) .··

w'iflt>e

That starting umc
later ( 10:JOa .m .)
when the Huskies take the field against
W isconsin-Eau Claire Tuesday .

SportaHappenlnga
Today
I

1 M H - vs. Unlverlity of
Claire at the

Wl1con1ln-Eau

- . 1:30p.m.

Wectneaday
11en•• - - H - at Gustavus
, 3 .m.

Elections for next
school year

Newlon . a JUAK1r 1ran,fcr ,1udcnt
this year. won 1hc 100- and
200-mctcr races while adding a
!oCt.'Ond m the 55 high hurdle,
Head rnen·, lra,:k and field l'nal·h
Bob Wa,la, . 11t1v. entering h..,
161h ..ca""m· ,,. l1lt1kmg for big
thmg, from Newton lh.., year .
" We ln(1k for him 1Ne....-1onl 111
break 1hc ..._.-hool n.•,:ord, 1n the
I 00 and 200 during the outduur
v.-a~n 1h1, year. " Watla, Yid
The Hu!oktc, . ho"'cver . arc trad1t10nally a vc r)
J..,1ancc
1eam. Former all - AmcnL:an,
5'.:on Ergen and Kurt Thrcmen
( 1985 10.(X)() rnctcr n:rnnnal
champion) are now gml.:. but
Waxla:c. ..ay, he ha, erKl\lgh talcnl
to keep the 1rad1t11m grnng

l!-'""'

·· o...ianL·c alwa)"' 'l'nrc, \cry
well ror u, . and th1, year Si:1111
Mas~mann hoph1111K1rt.·. C'nlJ
Spring Ru,.:on) v.111 ~- ,1ur
lc.Khng runner ." he ..aid " I 1h1nl
he (Ma .... mannl will quahf) for
national, m e11her the I 5(Xl (meter
run) . 5K (k1lumctcn or I0K thl"'
year. and tfre,hman) Lanlc
Ma!,()n and Paul Lic,kc h.a\C .i l,11
or potential for u, ·

r

SCS i!OC"' 1n10 the 1986 outdoor
-.ea'4:m aflcr fin1.J11ng eighth at the
NCC Indoor Champ1on,h1p~ that
were Fcli 21 -22 al Vcrnulhon .

SD
· ' The ,:nnrerence meet was 1
g.nod indicator or the ry pe or1eam
v.c .are." Waxlax said " We ' re a
mKidle or the road 1eam 1ha1 ha,.
1hc po1cnt1al. 1r we run v.,ell. to
he one of the lop fi,..e 1eam~ m 1hc
l·nnfcrcm:c ..
The Hu ,k,e, ha,..c unly lhrec
,cn111r.. !Ruben McGrath. Dave
Ranl·k and Brad W1r11 th1, year.
lc:J\ mi; the brunt of the wnrkload
nn the ,h(1uldcri. of the 15
-..1phumorc, and 10 frc,hmcn

" The ,1rcng1h or our 1eam lu:,- m
11m ""'phomorc, and JUnk,r.. who
.tre ma} be J year awa) from
rc.ti,:h1ng their lltt:.tl pi11cnt1al. ··
W.nla, , ..11d " W<.'.' ' rc 1hc l..1nd of
le.am lhJt', !!llln!! 1\1 unpr,IH~ a lttt:
.i, the )l'Jr g1)(, .tlong Our runAl'r, arc JU,! nov. rl~ali11ng their
.ah1III} In run and ,tartm[! 111 build
-..1nlC nmfiJc01.:e m thcm-.eh·c, . · ·
Al'lurJmg 10 ~a,l.1, . lhc fir,1
three ,pt11, JI ihc NCC ..:hampN1n,h,p, Jrc rrl'IIY \I.CII 'l'I
· · Nurth Dalnla Slate Jdinucly
ha, l'fl11ugh 1alcn1 In win the con krl'll.:l' . v.h1IC'Stm1h Dal..ot.a Slate
11
:: ~1~;\::~~n~~/t~r~;~:~ 1:1~::~~
,l'.a,11n ." he -.a1J ·· our !!oal fnr
the )e,1r 1, In fini,h m the 1t1p half
nl lhl' nm lcrl'nn· ··
fhe Hu , lll'' hcgm thl·1r outd1lt1r
April 5 v.hc, the) h,,.,t
lhl'U · Meet n l the S.t1ni.. "

-.c,Nlfl

IIIIDSBALL

Cffa~--

, 1st PLACE CASH PRIZE
~ t ---......-

~ Apri~

Positions Open

fr.·~ p.m.

~~Atwood Reaeetion Center

I

□ President

L••: •• ooupon •••••••• ooupon ····••I

D Vice'President
D 1 5 Senate Seats

i

:
:•
:

½ PRICE OFF

f

BCMIUNG&BIWARDS

•

Mon. - Ffi.

Deadline is April 7 at noon
.Applications can be picked up in the
Student Senate Office
222A Atwood Center

:
:•

3:3) -6p.m.

■

Atv.ood Recreation Center

:

5
•

Offer Expires April 3>, 19ffi

5
•
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Wrapped ·up in
high prices?

~"
T.:ZU

------------ -- ~

-

-

Security Stationers

BEENaJRED
OFADISEASE

Time

NQIRABLE.

SAVE 40% ... Reform
Refograph Technical Pens

to try

\
• -- . -

EALTHSERVICES
PHARMACY
Presc riptions and supplies for less money
at a convenient location!
Ol'1g1111I Id by Lu: Pl.all

by

-

- ~
Reg . $60.95
SALE $36.15

SAVE 30% ... Crescent
32" x40 " Mat Board
Selected Colors at Closeout Prices!
Reg. $3.20 per sheet
SALE PRICE $2.25

ATTENTION
U NDE ■ GllADUATE
■

Have you lh8'1aht about a ~ u
l ■ NUUINGP

• - lntc-rntc-d in a du.llc:nging and
pruhkm i;uhing prolt'S!>lon1
•

lllink ahoul nurslnx al lhc: SOIOO L
Of NUllSI N<i, l /N IVERSITY Ot-

\

Prcp;m,.• fur the nun.inti, ut 1hc: Ylb..

STUDENTS

OTHER BRAND NAMES WE
CARRY IN STOCK

our nunlna ac~ool bui
■

oulM:Hl(li llll n at ional ;u'MJ intcmation.il
reputation and prntigious tik:ult)'.

■

cxt:dlt-n1 M: udc:nl)

■

t'Xl'C'lknt ,:linil.:aJ, bbur.1IOf'}', aJkJ
ll":k :h ing l'adlilic.'S with in the: Hc-,,.llh
Sdcr11.:nCt: n1cr.

MIN Ni:.'iOTA.

l■

NO ADDITIONAL DISCOUNTS

• Fredrix
• Grumbacher
• Liqultex
•O'Arches

• Teledyne Post
•Winsor & Newton
• Hunt Bienfang
• Pickett

• Fabercastel
• Prang
• Pentel
• Krycon

Valid Student 1.0 . Required for 10% Discount

• spc:dal ttka«:h anll cdU4...tllional

n~ricncn; upponunltks ror
IU'"..JWIIC' scud)•. •
■

Applic-.ilirnfs ror fall l')H(, a<lmi!iSlon
at:n .l )lt·d uncil April 17 .

l5il

;wailahk fin.ul4.:lal aid.

For m0tt Jar<N"matlon call or wrhe ,
Fr-~fk't•~ l>unnma. ~am U,·.in
l nn ·..,ni•) ul ,\t)nocl'Ol)lil ~.:hool uf Nur,,11111
Minn..·,apotu,. MN "i\-t"i\

UNIVu.sln Of MINNDOTA

•..;............ ,..,,.ff.

Tk UUftntty al M l • - 19 • • e.tNl o,,po,t•ally

l lmil M:an:h lK: {flll) J7i-.M6Z
Mm:h :U •Af)ril 1ft (6 U ) 6l<t-9600
\\t-..·"41;1)"' ll·IIU1117:UOp.m

•
••··········································~·······························
••
••

\\

f,~LANT7t 1 ,

· Pizza and Deli
252-8500
.

S

Free St. Cloud Delivery 30 Ninth Ave. N.
of Pepsi or
FREE qt. of Pepsi
FREE qt. of Pepsi
FRE.E quart
one order of Garlic Bread
.,

When you. order a
one
ingredient

•• 12 . h
•
-me

!
•

for only

p•,zza

SS.75 •p1u,\..

Limited Time Offer

When you order a
one
14-lneh ingredient
for only

Wh

you order a

p•,zza 16-me
. h ingredient
one
p•,zza
$6.50 """'""
f9ronly $].SQ """'""
:

Limited Time Offer

Limited Time Offer

:

•1.._ _ _;;;;;.:....:.:.:._ _ _ _ _ _ _......._---,----,-::-=-,-::-=~:-:-~:-:--=-::-:--=-:~=-=..,...:-:----,-----...;....;._____J_
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(SOCIETY FOR A DVANCEMENT OF MANAGEMENT)

Membership Week- March 24-27
You are personally invited to:
SAM's membership drive party!

. 251 _0257

I (Fri. & Sat.) 4 p.m. till 3 a.m. I
I
In Your Area From:
I
°"""
o.. ,, ., 10,JO , .m I Little Caesar's Pizza I
Delivery Se<vlc_
e _Avallable I
I
t 2th & 01v1slon
~ 2 5 1 02 5 7
Across from Lake George I
•
I
(0.Wvery Limited 10 ca.:npus Area 0n1yl
I With purchase of a Large I ·

I

Expires 4/11/86

•--■

vahJableCOYpOn

IZZA AND A WHOL'E LOT MORE ... :

I

I

&
5

2 Large
1o Item Pizzas

See us at our Atwood Carouse/from 9:00a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
and find out why-

SCSV SAM is the • 1 chapter in the nation
(and get the detail s of our membership party)
/

~

SAM activities
include:

"§

Includes: CheeMI, pepperoni , mushrooml, green peppers. saudQe,

I

Free beverages!
In celebration of
our motivation theme for
spring quarter!

■--

~
Lffflec•1m--- :
f
'~

1

Tours , speakers . seminars.
parties. banquets.
and fund-raising events.

I oniona. Canadian bacon, pineapple. blllcil: oll\les, anchovies, and banana 1
I pepper ring1. (last two items on request only)
I

$

I

:

I

9

Open daity from 10:30 1.m

99

I

PLUSTAX
(No subst11u1ions)

:
:

, L WE DELIVER (From 11 ■ . m. Dolly)_ &pi!!!.!!!.!.'!!_!

n TIE

TB~7~

Weekly meetings are on Wednesday al 11 :00 a .m . in BB 11 9
A and B.

Come and see what SAM can do fo r you!

Jff'f!o/

Knight's Chamber Presents ...

I ---- I TU!:!! INC. ~!

i

-=;;~=::,~.;'l

Tues Wheel of Deals ·
Double Bubble
r... ,
n
nThurs Unlimited Drinks on;~;·~"'::.:~;: U
Ufri
PARTY PATROL Free Schnapps~
nSat e-·IZZare Ball>..on
" Glveaway" DrinkDiscounts
u
U
$300 Cash Prizes
~ Wed

I

Sun

THE INCREDIBLE

$89
·SUIT SALE!
Over 300 3-Pc Suits
Reg . up to S1851

230,

&

ALL DAY HAPPY
HOUR
.

Discounted Drinks
.
Free Pool and Munchies

I

&Kn1wtts
~hamlJer
CLOTHIERS
Crouroada Center

•
Spring Bus Schedule
Wed. , Fri., Sat.
Thurs.
Return from T& T n

i

Atwood 8:00
St. Bens 8:30
Atwood 9:00
Atwood 10:00

13

Atwood 7:00
7 :30
B:00
·St. Bens a:30

11 :00 to Atwood U
~■
12.00 to Atwood
i VISA J ~
12:30 to St. Bens U..________________.
1:00 to Atwood

boc:::=:N-==:o-==:,o,c::A=twooc:ood=-9•-=
:00=-c:10=
:00--=::::,o
, oc:::=:N

n'

J

{ ~l¼k-0 ~
fd>o luntary Action Center

-

1•
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Thursday Special

$

YOU CAN PURCHASE A 12 INCH PEPPERONI PfZZA
O N EXTRA THICK CRUST WITH DOUBLE 'CHEESE
FORONL Y(S500l
THAT'S ASAYINGSOF Sl.50

Thursday Only

259-1900
Eastside
Is your life becoming
unmanageable because of
someone else's alcohol/drug
use?

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER
you have chosen to be
\ _, ,sexually active, be responsible
If

g/lrl,.,.

\ '4'-1i-tl:,t'I~,/

The Fam,/y Pfanmng Ce11to, u""'~ &duca11on
on con1racep11ve me1tlods tollow ....-J I.Jy a
Ohysical exam WhlCh IS c.011l1dt:11l1al <Ind has-

sle free

For more lnlormalion call 252•9504

26

ven th A"

Call the Campus Drug Program
for more information . 255-4850

N.

FAVORITES S

...........,..1

~ 2

~- -

RF.cYCLID CLOTIHNG
LADIES BLOUSES
cocton, R ~ SIik. Plain.
Plald.s. Stripe& Pasley,
Some Vi nt~ from

$3.00-$6.50
DR~~

\,,'oU'on, Solld!i. Prlnt3.f'ormat.s,
Shlft3. Veluet, Rayon. Jutnp,e,3. frqm

/'fens and Ladles, Cotton&
Solids. Ptuted. f'rom
·

$6.00-$10.00

Tweed:1. Wool, Woolblend.s, lluige Selection

'""" . $6.00-$15.50

84.00-$20.50
PANTS

MENS SPORTCOATS Solids. 11er,1"91><>Ms.

LADIES JACKETS
Tweeds.

Co<IOrl, Solids.

rrom

Gabe"11ne,

WooLs. Solids, Prints. button Douwt.s.
Dyed. tsowUng. Hawaiian. fronc

$3.50-$12.00
WOOL OVERCOATS
/fens w Ladles. f'rom

$4.00-812.50
"A DIFFERENT l<N> Of CI.OlliHi S10RE'
Store lloUl'I: Mon.-Frl. 9:30-8:00

603 Mall Germain

MENS SIHRTS Cotton.

Sat. 9:30-5:00
Sun. 12:00-4,00

$15.00-$35.00
WOMENS SKIR'l'S

Woot, Cotton,

Solids, stripe,. Denim, f'rom

$3.00-88.50
PRICES GOOD 'l'IIRU

March

31
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Classifieds
SUMMERTIME, summertime, some
IOffl9 summertime: CioN and cheap,
ratff vary, 252-5162.

Housing
YOU have more important things tospend your money on than rent Convenient to SCS, $250 a month and up,
lndudes hnl C.N Apa,\'Mnl Finders,
259-4040,
NtCELY furnished private rOOfflS for
women on budget. Convenient
downtown location nearbus6fne. 1125
a month, includes ...,..-Ylhlng, C.N
Apanment 'Flndefs, ~
.

WALNUT Knol--the ultimate atudenl
residence. New 3-bedroom apts. with
room kif 4. Unique, Inexpensive, 3
blocka lrom SCS. Dish washer,
m6crowave In ..,.,-y lul~size apt Call

252-2298, 253-2525 or 253-9423.

MiHer Property ManagemertL
UNSVERSITY Aptl.-1 female needed to share 2-oedroom apt. with , 3
others. CaJI 259-0532.
FEMALE needed to share 2-bedroom
apt. near campue, available Im- ,
mediately. FeaturH Include deck,
double Sink. vanity, bf'eakfast counlef.
CaJI Ric", 251-1502.
WEST Campus Apts. 2·. 4-bedroom

~:·~~cc:t;s=

C8ff1Pl".

SUMMER: Women, singkl, epac:lous,
coot, laundry, 1 block from SCS,
251-1814.

==.c:=~~'.
Sl'fGLE rooms. $150. Rick, 251-6860.
WOMEN , shared room. t blodt from
253--1851 .

FEMALE: Summer, lall rooma and
ThrH conventant locations,

apte.
,..._.

ONE female needed 10 share wi1h 3
others, special rate it taken soon.
Dale, 253-7499.
FEMALES: Summer and/Of Ian, furnished, triplex near campus, utilities
included,
washer/dryer .
Call
weekdays, 252- 1870 ex'8nllion 284 or
evamngs and WNkenda..253-74!ti.
SINGLE room for rent male/female,
$160 a month , Ulilities included, 2
bathrooms. Perteet location, 901 4th
Ave Call Dave befor e 3 p .m .,
• 2-6948.
'

s MMER houstng Halenbeck Apts.
S 10 a peflOn eacti month. Free cable
TV, coin laundry . air-condiOonlng,
parking, Individual leases. Complete
details? Call Mark, 259-09TT.
WOMEN: Tired of noise and concff.
liotl1 Wharff you are now? Want quiet.
well -fcept home? Place for nonsmokers and no parties? Close 10
campus with Just wha1 you 're looking
loft Now taking appHcallOflll for !he
summer and ne•l year. Call Bob.
253--8027 or 251 ~
.
APARTMEN TS , rooms . houses
available Jor summer. Single' rooms
startfng al $80. Fall '88 ata.rt.ing al
S130. Over 25 tocaliona near SCS,
utilities paJd. Can WCMA, 253-1851
10day.

SINGLE in 4-bedroom apt. for female.
Large, tumilhed, doee, laundry, S150
or offer, 253-1320.
CHOtCES .,. important today when
k>oklng tor housing. Call us today for
experienced assistance in meeting
your housing needs. Call WCMA today! 253-1851 .

FREE

women 's summer housing,
251 -4012.

grapher. C.H . .253--5866.

TYP ING service : Call Martina .

253-0825.
WILL do typing in my home ,
reasonable rain. wilt pick-up and
de4iYer. Cal 255-0895.

EDIT ING
and
proofread ing .
Reuonable rates. CaN 252-9323.

SUMMER housing dose to campus.
Par\ihg available, 3 Mparate apts.
avail.a~. C.N Cindy, 252-5m.

T YPING : Term papers, theses.
resumes. elc. By experienced typist,
253-6271 .

MALE housing . Single , double
available. Match rent free , 11254145
• morith. Utilltin paid. Cah Mike.

253-9755.
SUMMERTIME aavlngsl At only
$125 a month you can'! affOfd not 10
pamper youself with the best this summer. Enjoy cool, a1r-conditioned comlort, your own pri,ate room, 1 ol 4' per
apt. at Bridgeview South. and all the
extru, microwave, dishwasher, laundry lacltitles, secunty system, privacy
loCM and morel Relax altet" lhOse IOng
summer classes with a game of ten•
nis Of a relresh1ng swim ooty a lew
steps oul your rron t dOof We 're
loeated right across from Halenbeck
Han. C.h us now, 252-7157 lo reserve
your suitel Hurry-4illlng qu1ekly
ROOMS for women. Now renting tor
summer and next schOol year Large
rooms. kitchen fac1h ties. ullllttes paid ,
saml-lurn11had . washer and dryer .
Call 252·9226 aher 5 30 p .m
ROOMS for men. Now renting for
summer and ne•I schOol year . Furncshed. kitchen lacilittes. U11hfies paid
Close to campus Call 252-9226 after
5:30 p.m.
---~
RENT and Rave! A great living e••
perience for the faff ol ' 86, spring of
'87 achool yearl Brldge\liew South luxdry apartmenls are designed k>r
elegant student hvtng. Each ap1
features 4 priv ate bed rooms .
microwave, dishwashef, a1r condili0ning, security system. and each room
with a TV and phone oullet. Our great
locatlOfl , across from Halenbeck HaH
IS lit(e t\avtng your own spa and health
club and means just a short walk lo
all ctaHeSI Compare !he rest with the
besl! S 179 a month includes heat! Only a limited number of apartments remainw,gl lndl'lidual leases. Shown by
appotntment Call 252-7 157

Attention
WEDDING, spec1 al-evenl photography by award-winning photo•

WEDDING invitations, student d1•
count, 252-9786.

WHEN you show a student t.D you
get 25 percenr off all gifts t Does not
Include cards and sale merchandise.

~ ~ ~ ~ r = t ~ : " m ~ y·s
PARKING: !WO bloeks from Atwood.
252-5162,
VOLUNTEERSjugglers, mimes.
dancers, slreel parfOfmers lot May
Bowle May 3, 1986, SCS campus
7 p.m . midnight. Call 255-3093.

Chronlcle needs a buS1ness manager
from June 1. 1986, to May 31 . 19ll7
Application materials are available at
the Office of lnk>rmahon Services, 207
Adminl11rat1ve Servl081 Building during business hours. Applications wiN
be aocepted until " p m March 28
Current compensation $1 ,575 Ap •
pllcanls must be Ml-time SCS
Sludents dunng appointment ptpriod
Appbcants w1II be intervtewed b y Student Mass Med ia Comm ntee and appomlmenls w,H be made dunng 1986
Sprmg Ouarler More lnlormatlOfl 1s
avatlabla by calling 255-3151 .

a

•50'/,ducoutd.-i~
_

• parkiq caU ZSl-

7or 251-3119

Hall

SAM membership week March 24-27
See us al the Atwood Carousel lrom
9 am -3 p.m. and find oul what SAM
can do for you
COBEC spnngquarter n1et1·,.,gs 5
Thu , Alwood SI Cruu, Room
Everyone II welcome
GEORGE Latimer , SI Paul mayot wilt
speak 10 a.m. Tue, AIWOOd Sunken
Lounge. Sponsored by Campus OFL
Campus OFL meets 11 a m Wed. Al·
wood Walab Room .
SOCK>l..OGY dub meets noon. every
Wed , SH 327 AH lnteresled S1uen11
invited 10 attend New members
always weleome t Build a netwotil; lot
the lulure . attend mee1ings _ _
OVER-EA TEAS Anonymous WIMmeet
4 4'5 pm. Wed , Newman Center
Classroom C

SCS Speech Comm Club meets
10 a.m Tue . PAC 227 Upcomfng
events p.zza party , billiards day .
spring banquet ~electtOnS for rwtll
tall We want you

SUMMER work . Sa,... $3,700. Eam
COiiege cred,1, write. Summer Work.
PO Box 20152, Mmneapohs, MN
55"20 Include phone number and

TRAPSHOOTING Club WIii meet
1 p m Thu, Atwood Jerde Room We
have already started shOotmg at De~

majo<

TAKE roots--;-n. college . )Olnlhe
Math/CSCI Club lnfonnallOfl meetmg
8 pm Wed. The Packing Company

r..,.

1975
Ivar

WE1.COME and good luck 10 the 1986
spnng pledge class ol Tau Chap1er ol
Delta Sigma P1

MUST sell 1979 Yamaha XSl 100
special Jammer and luggage rack . all
chrome Good cond1t10n. S1.500 Call
253-451 4' . alter 4 30 pm

POLITICS and rehg 10n mni;' " God
delivered slaves from bondage
What can be more pol111eal than help·
1ng slaves 10 run away? " B•shOp TuhJ
Submllted by UMHE

COMPACT 1etr1gerator . S95 Couch
S25 Bed trama SS Call 251-6612
an y11me
1174chevy Nova. 3-door hatchback
Good tires Some rus l Very depen •
dable. always stans Steve 2!>3-3707

Personals

DUE to lack ol interest .A.lanon w,n no
longer mee1 We w,u be starting a Co.
deoendency Group II you 're 1n1e,ested call Campus Drug Program
255·3191
ATTENTK>N! Vanguard 1nk>rmall0flal
meeting 5 pm Aprtl 9. At wood CrvlC•
Penney Room Vanguard~, a pubhc
rela11ons oroanua110n representing

scs

J ESUS and Satan are pretend Oues·
hort every1hmg with unassailable
honesty Anythtng 1hat has the proper
ties of melter is matlef Anything that
interacts wrth matter 1s malenat OialAn-Alhe1st . 612-566-3653

CEC meet• J pm every Mon . Educa,
11on Bu1k:hng Room A·235 Come and
tom us

SUMMER }obs 1n Alaska . Good • JESUS and Satan are as ,ea! as the
money Many opponurntiesl Employer
hair head Beware ol false prophets
hst1ngs. 1986 Summer Employment
Trusl Jesus
Gulde, S5":°95. A1asco, Box 30752.
350·1
Pu1 this error ,n your pip and
Sea"'• WA 98103.
smoke 11
CAMP counselors. metro-area res~
dent camps to, MR/physically disa!M-

SYNCHRONIZED Swimmers New
members ll8eded !Of spr1~ show No
e• pe11ence neces.sary No compeh•
tlOfls Vaned prachces . 3·5 pm M-R.
Halenbeck pool lnlorma110n. Ka1hy
251 -6401

$10-$360 weel(ty mailing circulars! No
quotas! Sincerely lnteresred? Rush
se"•addrassad envelope: Success,
Box "70CEG , WoodslOCk, IL 60098

: = . : : : \ ~ ~ : : r : ! : !:
can 612-874-6650.

~

Notices

NEED to talk aboul women ' s issues

MUSLIM Brothers and S1s1ers pray
I pm 8V9fy F n, Arwood Lewis Room

UPS needs arts and cralts eahlblllOfls
k>t MISS/SSIPPI Muse Fest, May " Call
255·2205 lor 1ev1str att0n 1nlorma11on

SUMMER JOBS
$2,600 And Up For The Summer

.....

&."1.·kcr
Bcllranu

"'"'°"
br1~o,ie

Blue F.ar1h
Brown

C,rtlofl
Cln--tT
,.,,ippe,. 1
C hNlf<l
C bi y

Coiton.,,,·ood
Cmw Wrn1t
Dakolll

•

• oae Wedi Nort• af

call 255-4140

WAN TED: Mary Poppins to care for
2 children In my home June-Aug , M F, 7 a.m .- 5 p .m. Loving . patient,
energetic:. salary nego11able Call
255-41 75 Of 253-3336

ELECTRIC typewriter . S150
S AAB 99L S . S350 Call
253-77~

Employment

Of

STUDENT Senate has a posittOn opert
lor Public Retanons Olticer, 1 senate
seat, and I judicial council seal. FOf
more 1nl0fmatt0n come to Atwood
Room 222A.

For Sale

PHI Epsilon Alpha IS having Rush ln!Ofmatlon mffl ing 5-6 p m Tue
Come tor hotdogs! Bnng a fr iend

Security Coin & Pawn Shop Inc.

■ qm~, pnYate lal'Olllllliap
■ all aew facilities

Room B 120

THINKING of taking soine hme off
from sc~? We need Mothers ·
Helpers. Household duties and
chUdcare. Live in exciting New York
City subufbs. Room, board 8"K1 salary
m c luded .
203 -622-0 7 17
or
914-273-1626

FOR rent Portable ho! tub. Greal for
parties. CaH Rick, 1-827-1277

SHORT OF CASH?

Thomas Campas Apartments

and concerns? Stop 1n al the
Women 's RaaourceCenter. 10 a.m •

noon Moo and 1-3 p.m Thu, EB

SUMMER Jobs for work•sludy
s1uden11 . Summer-stock theater
Sell, costumes, kllchen, etc . Earn
money and credits. Call now .
255-941 7, 25s-3265.

UNJTED Methodist Church 302 S. 511'1
Ave. Wek:omes students 9:30 and
11 a .m . Sundays and Choir
Wadt'lesdays 7:30 p.m.

We offer quick, short-term money.

619 1st &t. S.
St . Cloud
255-0920
(next to Pik-A-Book store)
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon.-Sat.
Friendly Service-Fast Money

TREE Ptanters wanted: A.Pf I thru
June. Plant pine seedlings in Northern
M innesota and Wisconsin. Musi be
rugged and sall•m.ltivated . Own
transportalion and camping equipment required. Sundance Silvlculture.
PO Bo:- 16057, St. Louil Park, MN
55-416. 612-925-0235.

TYPING: Term paper1,, pla(:ement
lilH,
resum,s . Exparienced .
Reasonable rates, 253-6351 .

PLAN Wad women 's fall housing.
Laundry, parking, tuinisMd. clean,
2s1-40n.

WOMEN : Spring , summer , tall,
■ l nglH , doublu, CIHn , quiet ,
spacious. tumished, utilities, lrH
laundry, off-slrffl pattc:lng, garage ,
T.V .• close to campus. Call 253-1662
or 253-1492.

COUNSELORS ,
recreation ,
ans/crafts, nature, lifeguards and
other poailion1 are avallable at Camp
Friendship. Wortdng with lndiyjduals
wllh developmental dl1abililles. A
representa!IYe from Camp Friendstup
will be intervieww,g on Mon, March 31
Sign up al the C areer Planning and
Placement Ottice or call Camp Friendship , 6 12-274-8376. -

PROFESSIONAL typing ol term
papers, theses , resumes , cover
letters. etc. by WOtd proceuor. at Stu·
dent pnces. Cal Alice. AR Seaatarial
Services, 259-1040 or 251 -7001 .

Minneapolis Co . Has openings for the summer
in the following counties:
oucr T11t1

r>rld1c
01111111.11,
Fiar.fb.iuh
F1llmon:
Frcc-bo1·n
Goodhwe
Hcnncp,n
HQU,11,n
Huhhllrd
ISMnu
1111,b

l\:tulll'ljlhl{I

~1-,.........

l',nc
1'11... -.1",~

Sw1l1
JJ

\1 11r-,h;all

l'ulk
l'upc
lbm..._..)
RcJ,.,,,.,c1

W,1b.l.Ji11

\ 11.rlm

Mttkcr
M ilk WM.,
"1otil',on
Vl owcr
Murra)

J11elu,nn

-.:K",>lkt

K11nl!IC"bc-\:
Kand1yQl'IJ
La.. Ou~ Puk

-.:,-.hit
Normiln
0 1m~1,ltd

Pr,..1t1Un, .. 1.,.1 u •11lahlc ,n 04htr coun11c,, and ..U.IC'\

N,;-n,,lk

r ..

W.kn.i

W1-.en
Wa..timgkm
W111onw11n
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Interview at 12, 1, 2, 3 and 4 p.m .
Wednesday, March 26, 1986
Jerde Room in Atwood Center.
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EXPRESS
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A look for the 80s

Restaurants

255- 0199

FREE

Express yourself
With a new style
25% elf Of"I service with this ad

with this coupon

Buy one full order of Perkins
famous buttermilk pancakes at
the regular price. and recieve one
full order absolutely FREE.

514 Mall Germain

Absolutely no substitutions

1----------------------7
1 Buy one order of Pancakes _ 1
l
Get One FREE!
I

M§ Kienitz, mcris,ger
formally Instructor
of Street Beat

·rr,------------ l
11 50I, off Care Free Curt
I
or Relaxers

l

1111 10%

off any care Free,
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6th Ave. Downtown only
1
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Sebastian, or AVEDA products !;

Offer not good with any
other coupon or discount •

OPEN
24 HOURS

COl.pon

NO~~~

CLONES-e~
ALLOWED -

"HOUSE''

•

SPECIALS Ej7DAYSAWEEx
-

UffiHE

believes in the sanctity of
individuals and their personal
relationship with God .

IF YOU have an open mind, a will-

- ~

I

Any 12"· one item
with double cheese

Get two(2)· 12" •
one item pizzas

thin o_r deepdlsh crust

thin or dNpdlsh crust

$5.00 $8.96

ingness to share your beliefs and
learn from others, and a desire to
share fellowship with other
uncloned Christians ...

no coupon necessary

no coupon nece11ary

8" Appetizer
one Item pizza

UffiHE

is your place to experience the abundant life.

plus one large beverage
thin or deepdlsh crust

IF YOU like to worship God, study
the B,ible, establish lasting friendships , dance, talk, picnic, and do all
those olher things that make life
worthwhile , come join us.

WORSHIP - Wednesdays 5 p.m. Newman Center
Prayer Room
BIBLE STUDY- call for times
Calf ouc office- Rev. Peg Chemberlln,
Campus Pastor 251-3260

RJs1;g%J.k

Dine in for dinner
•
•
•
•

Lasagna - Spaghetti
Sandwiches • Subs
BBQ Ribs - Chicken
Salad Bar • Beer & W in9

$3.96
no co pon necessary

'

